Species differences in the metabolism of (+)- and (-)-limonenes and their metabolites, carveols and carvones, by cytochrome P450 enzymes in liver microsomes of mice, rats, guinea pigs, rabbits, dogs, monkeys, and humans.
(+)-Limonene is shown to cause renal toxicity in male rats, but not in female rats and other species of animals including mice, guinea pigs, rabbits, and dogs. We have previously shown that male-specific rat CYP2C11 (but not female-specific CYP2C12) is able to convert limonenes to carveols and perillyl alcohols (M. Miyazawa, M. Shindo, and T. Shimada: Chem. Res. Toxicol., 15, 15-20, 2002). Here, we investigated whether (+)- and (-)-limonene enantiomers are differentially metabolized by P450 enzymes in liver microsomes of mice, rats, guinea pigs, rabbits, dogs, monkeys, and humans. Limonene enantiomers were converted to respective carveols, perillyl alcohols, and carvones (oxidative metabolites of carveols) by liver microsomes of dogs, rabbits, and guinea pigs. Mice, rats, monkeys, and humans produced carveols and perilly alcohols, but not carvones. Reconstituted monooxygenase systems containing purified rabbit CYP1A2 and 2B4 and NADPH-P450 reductase were found to catalyze (+)-limonene to (+)-carveol, (+)-carvone, and (+)-perillyl alcohol, being more active with CYP2B4. When (+)-carveol and (+)-carvone were used as substrates, dogs, rabbits, and guinea pigs metabolized them to (+)-carvone and (+)-carveol, respectively. Again humans, monkeys, rats, and mice did not convert (+)-carveol to (+)-carvone, but metabolized (+)-carvone to (+)-carveol, with male rats having the highest rates. CYP2C enzymes were suggested to play major roles in metabolizing (+)-carveol to (+)-carvone and (+)-carvone to (+)-carveol by liver microsomes, since the activities were inhibited significantly by anti-human CYP2C9 antibodies in these animal species. Studies with recombinant P450 enzymes suggested that CYP2C9 and 2C19 in humans and CYP2C11 in untreated male rats were the major enzymes in metabolizing (+)-carvone. These results suggest that there are species-related differences in the metabolism of limonenes by P450 enzymes, particularly in the way from (+)-carveol to (+)-carvone. However, it remains unclear whether these differences in limonene metabolism by these animal species explain species-related differences in limonene-induced renal toxicity.